
10/13/72 
Lear visa, 

I'm not :laeallee your trip turned out as well. as it did, but i ae plea:30d. ey r-e"ret 
1:: whet the- scum nay have ekieeed in not available and that chat shoule be ueeu eoe caul t 
le, with fee exceptions. I knoe none ecople who should learn from thin, but with one pun-
sible exception, these are ecople without capacity to learn save by violence. eence there 
has been violence in the ast, alas. 

We have a bell and cat situation, eee we'd beet coneieer it et:Ireful-1y ieeei there in 
tire for consideration. 

In between other things, ani e bean this with but tee minuteo to Leeeu on it, e :eve 
been thinking. en ambitious thine that nay not be impoesiblp has occurred to ee. 241 tidal 
about it more when I can and in tine we COIL discus:: it. et has to eo weee ,Aoeker, so you 
can remind. ne. 

I believe hooker is also huiete lawyer, or was in thin one instance. I believe hub 
so told me. iou have the; letter. That can but need not complicate out lives. eliat will 
complicate it is the miserable timing. I an still teeing about things that should have 
been done be4neing two years ago when s first asked that 4. be enabled to do thee. once 
the pee es are filed, none people will be unhapey. They are people who should leave been 
spoken to in advance. ilot as much hooker as huie here. 

The treeeey io that all wee easily seen. It require no eenius. It required the 
capacity for siepla, direct thinning anu the removal of blieefolds. To think teat this 
lit :1e wee not available! 

even the eeeatives are helpful. ene they need not have ended an negatives. eerheee: 
seee can still have the charge reversed. 

I do eppreciete your phoning me to tell me lee, it turned out. 
es thought, I eondered if I should write Looker separately. If you think 1 ehoule, 

I will. if not, do as we discussed both times, you refer to what I can offer thee. It ee es 
no diffeeence to ee. The one thing that occurred after we epoke is theera' eight ieeeee 

	

none iuoiution, nee of we beejn teat way ann if temy went to see me, it 	Leeei. other 
things i'.;DrE: flexible. 

if you emite the Looker firm before we speak again, .way I sub; est atedne for e coey 
of their complaint at niest eon:mane 

Later: there is a stadax.d. I Fese upon you when you are tempted to load the petition 
with what ;lanes' files yielded it limit it strictly to the eseeetial of the legal-oriented, 
except for what you may think tho'hanes' will affirm, in affidavit. Like that 'elle letter 
demanding a guilty plea. ,You have already left-  out of the petition and papers what I think 
shoule be in. '.hue doesa t wean I have to be right, but it doe:: eean there is already too 
much. I think we have to-have a reserve, for court of other use. Once we overkill in those 
papers we have done enough. Besides, there is little doubt that most of the new stuff' requires 
both work amid thought. 

	

didn't believe it when I said I thought it wee potsibl to eee 	a: a eli_nt.eay- be 
you won t ba wiling to believe it, but 1 do aeleevt we now hove nooeibilitieo of new eleies, 

tliiia;r-tla;::.  _ay be important after the eleition, very important, an.. you oee eh oule find 
time Leif "ter you are rid of all the eapere for some serious taleine oral thinkine. The oeay 
iepos.ebility in all of thin is eakiee the, nuts rational. Controlling ewe in not iepoeeible. 
If it can't be permanent, it can be pgactive ane on oceasion hag been. e are not entirely 
without means. That heeker suit can Vis an enormous difference. If I am right in thinking 
that hooker is not suing for e2,000 only, then ho is suing for so: ethine other that eoney, 
and h?re I have what he can't duplicate for much more than the :mount for which he is suing. 
1 don t think he or anyone Te the firm would dream of what I have, that it even exists. Th*s 
I offered to help aau to talk ant thus teink the complaint nay be important to read.. 

deed luck over a rough weekend. 
Unceeely, 


